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the voice crying in the wilderness were ^ tj
.. . Grooming The Schools to find the ecstasy of the Stars, to so-called “parade i<rt

find the dark mysterious secret of organized. I would like to 1 eg £ t 
the origin of faceless wonderless a complaint against the idiot who 
crapulous civilization.” “borrowed” the bands cymbals and

-Jack Kerouac, through ignorance nearly ruined
-The Dharma Bums” them. This group was not the Pep-

“Kibitzer"

A
pflllnr rhiFf ........................................  PETER OUTHIT

........................... ........................... DENIS STAIRS

Editor*£»âi A.d f Furthermore, your

Features Editor.................................................................................. ^Tacnhson "ote' some of th? studentJ of expressed! THust that the punctua- states that he has been “unable to
Sport! Reporter ‘.".".'.".'.".".'.Mike Noble," Brian Creighton, Rod MacLennan, and'^therwisti^may5 be interested ^notu^^yshock any Eng' c^^ve^ne or^Ul doVthe

P Ethelda Brown, Glenda Oxner, Sharon Blackburn, Sandy in the following comment made by Lish Honour yours trulv near future.” From this I gather
Yablon, Sheila Mason, Irvin Sherman, Gerry Levitz. one of the chief proponents of the David A Giffin. that he is not in the habit of at-

Janet Sinclair Philosophy, Jack Kerouac, in his * tending Dal sports functions. The
Bobby Wood book- “The Dharma Bums.” ♦♦♦ Repeats are the most campus-spirit-

Robert Ryan, Vivian Boniuk, Gregor Murray, Allison “Japhy and I were kind of out- . . . And Fog . . . rthouMimete"got ,Sme°sup- “
Petrie Dave Nicholson, Sue Herman, Bonny Murray, landish-looking on the campus in ïts aboift time we got so
Basil cooper, Linda Gerrard Pete Nadorin. "^deriSI^Snte arn^Td Z R=: article entitled "Our Indoor P°rt “^dig" yours,

.........................Janet Matheson, Libby McKeen, Jean Smith, which is the usual thing Fog” appearing in the Gazette, Jan- Laurie Borne
Winna Miller, Nancy Crease, Judy Lor way Eleanor Pushie campus^ which ^is £ uary 20, i would like to point out (A Dalhousie Pepcat)

Margaret Doody, John Chambers, Jim Hurley thjnk whenever a real man appears to the critic that the rink staff is ♦♦♦
Ruth MacKenzie Qn thfi scene-colleges being noth- not in the least unapproachable and

Sally Ross ing but grooming schools for the would, I am sure, be pleased to . . . Thanks ...
Barb Cameron, Barb Bollman, Joyce Wyman, middleclass nonidentity which us- listen to suggestions for the im-

Pat Osmaind, Winna Millar, Mary Cameron, Ann Hurley, usually finds its perfect expression °he tLd^’i^suchT de- To all who voted for me in the
Jane MacLean, Joanne Murphy, Jean Grant, Coleen on the outskirts of the campus in rare ^sits, he finds in sue Camous King Contest, I want to say
Helpard, Fraser Dewis, Julie Grouchie. rows of well-to-do houses with plorable condition. When I feel that Campus ^mg uon

..Dave Bissett, John Acker lawns and television sets in each 5 “t 5S Î ̂ predated it
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- staff it is remedied quickly. Such a the night of the dance but I was

THE CASE OF THE FRATERNITY ternal co-operation, and are in no way alien discussion, I might add, with auth- overwhelmed and anyway speecnes . - 
inc V.MJS wr Drincinles of Christainitv or demo- orities in refrigeration can be quite are not my cup of tea. So many
Last Saturday afternoon the seven social t0 tne principles oi vnrisuumuy oi uemu enligMening many thanks again.

fraternities at Dalhousie, with the full sane- ^racy. . ... , The Halifax Skating club rents
tinn nf nniversitv officials combined to hold Like any private organization, fraterm- dalhousie ice nine hours weekly 
tion ofumversity ^hil- ties reserve the right to choose their own and in this, my fourth season with
a party on campus for underpnvlleged members. The purpose of this is obvious—to the organization, the ice has always H
dren of the Halifax aiea. fripnrkhin nmono- those members and been ready to commence my classes ... Shooting I ne norse ...A week before, the seven fraternities led iostei iiiendsnip amon0 tnose merrmeis a. a on tLme so therefore the staff can-
all faculties by a wide margin in percentage therefore espnt-de-corps. Fraternities which not be so completely inefficient, "y think that the recent action of

fnv T)alhensie’s annual Blood Drive* tend to be cliques do SO to their own detn- and in my experience in many rinks h Dalhousie students’ Council in
of donois for Dalhousie s annualL Blood Drive m and at the expense of fraternity prin- in Canada and u.s that compares banning record hops could be liken-
rn fact, four weie tied toi first place Wltn » , ,, , Friendship be- more 01311 favorably. ed to a farmer owning a horse with
100% donations Cipies, tney aie nor me lUie. riienusmp ue- A1though I am not a typical stu- loose shoe Instead of taking the

These two recent campus events striking- tween members and non-iratermty persons dent, as the author of the article trouble to change the horse’s shoe,
iiicoc, OTYlp11nt nf benefit a uni- 1S encouraged. apparently is, I do feel that I am the farmer simply went out andly indicate the vast amount; ofbene when approached by Student Councils or entitled to comment considering the removed lhe problem, by shooting

versity can receive from student iratemai • iti" Kt nflrtipinate in student activ- hours 1 do spend on tbe lce- a perfectly good beast,
organizations, and the equally great example universities to participate m student a Yours truly, The council, confronted with the
of ^fraternal principles: discipline, loyalty, }ties, or to promote university campaigns, oi Maxine e. Armstrong, problem Gf how to keep the riff-
01 yl . , , . p p to do service works, fraternities are general- Professional, raff from Friday night record hops,
and friends lip. ,, nuestion of ly the first to respond and to do the most Halifax Skating Club. instead of trying to solve the prob-

Over the past 35 years, the question oi j h ioh Wp need hardiv cite the manv ♦♦♦ lem, simply got rid of the whole
University recognition of student fraterm- thorough joo. we need naidiy citetne r ay idea of record dances. I won’t deny
ties has been discussed and debated, if not examples of their response at Dalhousie. ... On Repeats ... that an orchestra is a very mce

in thp r-ivette’s columns at least It has become apparent over the years, as sir. thing at a dance, especially m the
always in tie G faculties ’ while the fraternities grow and universities recognize stop knocking the repeats! in re- cold, large, and rather inhospitable
among Dalhousia s comnarative- either the fraternities themselves or the cent issues of the Gazette, the Dai gymnasium. But the fact remam
University itself has remained compaiatl e , frntprm+v fnnncils that <mvern them Band has twice been slandered, that they cost a lot of money fo 
ly silent on the subject. At present the Um- Inter-fraternity Uounciis that Oovein lie , _n your article conCerning the society sponsoring the dance
vpr-sitv does not officially recognize frater- that university loyalty and tiue college spmt visions for the 60-Si etc. you stated and the students attending.

rnyptfp finds it difficult to rests in these organizations. that you wished to see a Dal Band At the dance on Friday, Jan. 29
lllties, and t e Jt is well known that a fraternity has a of at least 12 who would play at all the orchestra played exactly ,
understand why this should be SO. mrimnrilv snciil function • it he can as a home- spirit rallies, intercollegiate games, minutes out of the houi between

On November 14th, 1929, a leading article in the piimailiy social function, It De„an as a nome Throughout the football and 11 and 12. For this I pay $1.25. For
Gazette began and ended with these paragraphs: away-from-home for its members, With the hock sea1ons the Dal Band has 25 cents alone I could dance four
“Fraternities at Dalhousie have been gradually m- purpose of providing both social, activity and attended all Dal home games, with solid hours to the Best Bands m the
creasing since the formation of the first organization fraternal fellowship for them, and SO it has never less than 15 members in at- country, and the total financial out-
of this kind here in 1923. Now there are in the Um- . , These thincs can hardlv be called tendance. The attendance records lay for the sponsoring society, vir-
versity seven fraternities, five with national or inter- lcmamed. lliese tnm0S can naiQiy oe ca u are _n thg Band and Pubiicity of- tually nothing. As far as the Un
national affiliations, and two of local character. detrimental. fice if you wish to dispute this. desirables” attending the Dal dances

“. . . Fraternities at Dalhousie are increasing. Jf fraternities at Dalhousie, or its Inter- Secondly, your “Kibitzer” has I feel that this problem can be cir-
There need be no cause for alarm among the general fraternity Council, are officially recognized, confused ‘the “Showboater Seven” cumvented by council cards, nur- 
student body or among members of the faculty, since ™wiQli+v nf spi-vipp thpv pan do for with the Dalhousie Repeats. The (Continued on Page 8)
fraternities, established on a sound basis of service elle potentially 01 seivice tney can uo iui --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
and loyalty, are an asset to any University large our university IS huge. We ask the btudent 
enough in numbers to support them.” Council, and the University, to seriously con-

That was 30 years ago. The University sider the question, 
has grown, the fraternities have grown, and 
the number of students who belong to the 
organizations has greatly increased. Yet 
those fraternal principles—loyalty and ser
vice—have remained unaltered and unassail- floor littered with trash. Picture a dozen stu- cause they had their fingers slap- for we have so many of them at

i i dents lnnntrino- nround that room reading the Ped for taking the Tiger upon its Dalhousie. Come to Dalhousie andable. , dents lounging arouna tnat room reaaing tne ^e(um and parading it about the be protected from that big, black,
There are, of course, the time-honoured morning paper, playing cards, oi just sleep- campus Their fingers should be ugly thing that exists outside the 

contentions of some non-fraternity persons ing. slapped. Where were they at four Stone wall along Coburg Road:
that fraternities are social cliques, or im- You now have the scene that greeted the o’clock that Friday morning? Find- Life!! At Dalhousie, thou shait not 
tiiat Iiatei s 4 ’ , ^ xt l- i MT7nTTq Pupsidpnf Tapmips ing the Tiger was not just a matter swear, thou shait not drink, .thoumoral, or tend to divide the campus, or de- eyes of National NFCUS I lesident Jacques ofggoLng agnd It took the shalt not smoke, thou shait not par-
tract from university loyalty and academie Germ as he ailived at the bast common combined efforts of five cars and ade the Tiger through the upstairs
interest or are prejudiced and militant. The Room last Thursday promptly at noon to 40 people on Wednesday night and hail in the Arts building. This is
Gazette’believes this is not the truth. Fur- address a Dalhousie student forum. of five cars and about 20 people unheard of To exhibit a little feei-
Udzcuc fh-ACA-mP nprhnns oil wp ran Thursday afternoon and night and mg for Dalhousie is beneath thether, such charges are grossly unfair, tor Maybe its tnesome, peinaps all we can ^ Qf Friday mornLng. dignity of many of the pseudo-
they are akin to saying “all policemen are do is criticize; yet, there seems no "way ot p . thlt thpv were sophisticated intellectuals at Dai-
crooked” because a few policemen at some avoiding a simple truth: Thursday s student of the search, but the ho^ie.
time have taken bribes. Let us investigate forum was one of the most poorly-organized, point is that the initiative of the O”6 can leave university with a
these allegations and see how factual they poorly publicized, and listless affairs we have search should have come> from the ^nheoledoaersmn°0at h°ve ^rstr0’ng and

even seen. And perhaps this isn t important Repeats On top of ail this the stu- desire ,to use them in such
either: itw as a straightforward insult to a dGr^cstio^ou0nfcla' „eh° ^5^° through a way as to put something of value

secret initiation and organization rites, the national student president. the Repeats, denied any responsi- back mt0 life th^+arl^sri!î!s‘riHvp
purpose of which is to establish the disci- It’s all over now, so it would be purpose- bUity ^ the Tiger after H was g cSi, iifc
pline and loyalty necessaiy to maintain the less to condemn anyone. Part of the blame a^fpn. Tbey andet!a® S though seif and in this case faith in the
fraternity. Each fraternity has a budget, may have lain with campus publicity offi- q The stppy that broke thé camel’s institution that is Dalhousie Um-
dues and other funds, and closed meetings; cers; we are more inclined to say that thq back was the action of those in- versity. The result of the Blood
the rites exist to promote and enforce fra- Student Council has done it again. nocents whose lack of worldly (continued on page nvei
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knowledge promoted them, in the 
middle of a skating session, to take 
it to the rink and place it under 
the stands, feeling that it would be 

There has been a great deal said safe there. This is just what St. 
during the past few weeks about Mary’s, Tech, or anyone waiting to 
the Tiger and about spirit at Dal- steal the Tiger was waiting for. 

Picture an oblong, barren, dirty room, its housie. The Repeats are miffed be- Innocents is an interesting word

... Heart...
Sir:
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Greek letter fraternities are based upon
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